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How a Ljncbing Eeo Was Spoiled at the

oAd of Iowa Gulch ,

CONTEST BETWEEN "CAT" AND ROPE

Tlip Ifnrnicr Won Onl nnil AVnn Lnttl-

On tin; Victim * * llnck Clmn-
n 3llnliiKCuinp

Tlilcf.

The .old prospector had something on his
mind. That was evident from the manner
In which ho tugged al hla ragged , grlzzlcJ-

inuitniihc , as well -as from the contraction
of shaggy cyotorowo. I had known
Charllo McBrldo In tho-cnrly days of Lead-

vlllo

-

nearly twenty years ago , cays a-

writer'In Facts , and ho wan an old pros-

pector then , as well as a mighty Nlmrod ,

Vague nimor had It that Charllo had been
a little cureless as to the ownership ol

horses nnd cattle down In the Indian Ter-

ritory
¬

, ..l ut I never referred to the subject
and hb never -volunteered any Information
on U. I was satisfied with the knowledge
that ho was the meat scrupulously honest
and conscientious man In his dealings with
mo that I had ( or have ) over known , He
was punctilious on these points almost to
the extent of being finicky. Ho once lost n

halt day'e work (of the value or $2 to him )

In return two 1)lts that ho had been over ¬

paid. Ills friendship reminded one of the
dovJtlon of a Newfoundland dog. It neither
recognized danger , or discomfort , or hard-
ship.

-

. Ho once traveled (seven miles on enow-
Hhoes

-

In the teeth ot a ibllzzard to warn mo-

ot the treachery of a professed friend. He-

olmost succumbed to the cold and was dis-

abled
¬

for weeks. We worked , suffered and
prospered together In Lcadville and then be-

came
¬

pcparated.-
I

.

had lost all trace of Charlie for many
years until 1 met him on Bennett avenue
In .Cripple Creek several months ago , Ho
had Just como In from a prospecting trip
down toward Sallda. It required several
days to bring the recital of our respective
adventures down to the present. Then , of
course , we both became reminiscent nnd
fairly reveled In recollections of the "good
bid days" when wo laughed at blows that
would knock tin out In these days. When
wo tjcparaated , I extracted a promise-from
Charlie tl.at ho would vlalt mo In the
Springs , and the other day he fulfilled his
promise. Wo had had n good dinner , with
Homcthlng wet to wash It down , had lit our
pipes nnd drawn our chairs to the open fire ,

nnd were settling ouraolvcs to a long talk ,

when I observed the contraction ot the old
prospector's beetling brows and Instantly
know there was something unpleasant on-

hlrt mind. I guessed that It referred to some-
thing

¬

In Cripple Creek and decided to put
ouit a feeler.-

THTC

.

CRIPPLE CREEK CROWD-

."Well
.

, Charlie , " I began , "how do you
llko Crlpplo Creek ? " The frown deepened
a bit , and ho took a long pull at his pipe
before answering. "There Is no doubt ,"
he finally snld , "that the camp Is what they
call It the greatest gold camp on earth but
It's not what Pvo been accustomed to In ths
way of mining camps. There's lots of old
miners and good ones there , but they're not
In a majority , by a long shot. It some-
times

¬

sccniH to mo that I'vewandered Into
n Kansao farming town , and look around
half expecting to see people cutting hay or-

ploughing for a now crop. The gold's there ,

all right.hut it seems to mo that lots of the
fellows who are looking for could pros-
pect

¬

a heap better with a plow than with
n pick. Why , If one-half the push , energy
and money was employed In developing
Crlpplo Creek that was put Into the Lead-
vlllo

-
district In the early days , the output

of gold for the last year would have been
JL'5,000,000 , Instead ot half that amount. What
they need there Is more capital nnd moro
mining men not fancy experts with cordu-
roys

¬

and leather leggings , but real mining
men. If wo had the old western 'push' In-

stead
¬

of hayseeds developing Cripple Creek ,

you wouldn't hear the yell that's swooping
over the country and n dozen other coun-

tries
¬

of 'Ho , for the Klondike ! ' Itwould
bn 'Ho , for Cripple Creek ! '

"But , I was not thinking so much of the
development of the camp as I was of Its
moral tone. I.had heard for the past five
or six years that It was the most moral
and orderly camp In the history of mining.
And , perhaps , from the parsra'o standpoint ,

It la. 'But they have a different standard of
morals In Cripple Creek from that of any
camp I over struck. Miners , as I used to
know them , would gamble and drink till
the cows came homo. I knew a few who
would cheat at cards , but I never knew ono
who would steal till I went to Crlpplo-
Crcuk. . " At this point Charllo banged Uio
table with his clenched fist , and I know , he
had reached the burden on his mind. "In-
Crlpplo Creek , " ho went on , after a pause ,

"I have been robbed of everything from
a. plug of tobacco to an overcoat. It was
potty robbery , of course , but that makes It
the moro ngravatlng. If they stole my
house (as they did In Lcadvlllo ) I would
laugh and let It go. 7Jut to have my pocket
picked la a mining camp makes mo wild-

.Remnmber
.

, I don't say the miners did It ,

for I know they didn't. An I said before ,

the genuine miners in Cripple are all right ,

but I don't understand a mining camp where
pickpockets would bo allowed to llvo for
ono minute.

SPINNING A STORY-

."And
.

that brings jno to the story T In-

tended
¬

to spin when I started out. It was n

short tlmo before I wet you that 1 had a
camp at the head ol IoVa Gulch , up near Bald
Mountain. Thorn were no shippers In the
gulch above the Long & Derry mlno In those
days , but the prospects were good nnd there
worn probably 300 men working between the
Arkaiitww vnllry and old Baldy. In those
days every miner left his cabin door open
when ho went to work and It was well un-

derstood
¬

thnt every traveler was welcome to
outer , cook himself a meal , or take n sleep
In ono of the bunks. Hospitality among min-

ers
¬

and prospectors nt that tlmo was an In-

stitution
¬

thnt wns taken for granted , nnd-

It wns an Institution that I never know to-

ho abused until the Incident that I am going
to tell you. Ono of the boya who had bepn-

In town brought out n newspaper which con-

tained
¬

an account of the operations of a
cabin thlof in California dutch , which wa

Just over Printer Boy Hill from our gulch.
The story wan rend aloud and fully discussed
In our little camp that night. Some ot the
boys especially the old-timers thought It
was a fake , but most ot us concluded that the
thief wns a tenderfoot 'tin horn1 gambler
who had violated the laws of hospitality In-

Hoarch of n stake. At all events It was unan-
imously

¬

decided that-tho eld rule of 'latch-
string out' still wentF-

"Tho next morning about 9 o'clock I was
pushing a load of waste out on the dump
when I heard a couple of pistol snots down
the gulcb. If they had been rlflo shots I
would have paid no attention to them , for
there was lots of game In the gulch and
hardly a day wrnt past without some of us
bagging fresh meat. Hut pistol shots were
used as signals by the boys either of wel-

come
¬

or of warning. My dump -was up on
the side of Long & Derry Hill and I had
a clrnr view of the gulch all the way to the
Arkansaw valloy. Iiisldo of a mlnuto the
hots were answered by a dozen others and

I could see men running down from both
Long & Derry and Printer Boy Hills. They
loemcd to bo pursuing someone and I In-
Bluntly thought of the ttory ot the cabin
thief wo had read about thu night before. I-

ran to my cabin at the foot ot the hill and
the bedding in all of the bunks was turned
topsy-turvy. Then I kuew the cabin thlof
was out doing business. You know the habit
of miners In concealing their valuables bo-

twein
-

the mattresses. I saw that my silver
watch and pockelbook were gone and with-
out

¬

looking farther I ran back to the tunnel
ltd called the boy *. We flred off our rcvoU

vent to let them know down the gulcb that
wo had heard and understood their signal ,

and started down the gulch on an Indian
trot.

TUB LYNCHING PARTY-
."We

.

hare gen about a tulle , when wo
met a crowd ot men marching toward * us.

There were about fifty miners and In the
middle of the bunch was a young fellow
with his handfl tied behind him" . Ho wns
the cabin thief and ho belonged to the
genus I had described the night before
a tenderfoot tin-horn gambler. Ho was only
about 20 years old. His face was llko that
of a corpno and ho was trembling so
violently he could hardly walkj nnd the boys
had to help him or he would have fatleti.-

Ho
.

was not so much of a. tenderfoot but
thnt ho knew that his crlmo was punishable
by death , according to the minors' laws ,

that were still In force In the gulches and
wore tacitly recognized by the courts and
the authorities. The boys were bringing
him to my camp for n lynch trial or an
execution without one and as the procoralon
moved along , the cabins were examined to
find out the extent of his depredations. He
had only broken Into three' cabins when he
was discovered. Ho had stolen two watches
and .three pocketbooks , but only ono watch
was found on him. The others he had
thrown away when he waa pursued and they
were subsequently recovered-

."By
.

the tlmo wo reached my camp there
were about 100 miners In the crowd. They
wcro very quiet nnd ns' they marched along
It was very suggcnttvo of a funeral proces-
sion.

¬

. Nearly all of the boys had guns strap-
ped

¬

on them , for in those days everyone
went armed , The crowd stopped In front
of my cabin and the prisoner was told to
sit down , since his legs were too weak to
hold him up. 'You won't need 'cm long ,

anyway,1 said an ohl * 49'cr grimly , ns ho
gave the boy a purfi that sent htm sprawl-
Ing

-
en Iris back. Turning to mo the old

Argonaut said : 'Charlie , get us n rope , we've
lost too much tlmo over this coyote already.-
I

.

saw the general sentiment wns In favor
of hanging the boy without any trial what-
ever

¬

: In fact , no one seemed to think of any
other disposition of the case. (Although 1

had seen several men lynched , I had never
taken any active part In the proceedings ,

nnd I shrunk from being a party to this
boy's death. I had n theory that lynching
was Justified only In case of murder. So-

I Instantly decided to try and save , the boy'a
life , though I knew that I would not add
to my popularity In doing so. Nearly half
of the miners present were young fcllowa ,

and I saw by tholr faces that they shrank
from taking human life , but they were
afraid to assert themselves In the presence
of the Argonauts.

THE CAT OR TUB ROPE-
."I

.

told the crowd that I had a few words
to say before they proceeded with the execu-
tion

¬

, and' I asked whether the iboy admitted
hln crimes. As I expected , my words were
met with a howl of protest and profanity.
The lender declared that he never knew that
I was a d d rarson and that If ho had known
that I v.-as going to skulk ho would never
have done me the honor of bringing the fel-
low

¬

to my cabin for execution. But I saw
I had the sympathy of the young fellows
and I didn't propose to give up without n-

struggle. . I aykcd the prfeoncr If he was
guilty or not , and , to my confusion , he
whimpered that he was. The old-timers
shouted , and laughc-d and yelled , 'Now bring
out your rope , or we'll fill him full of lead. '
Then I niado the only speech of my life-
.I

.
argued that back east , where the boy

came from , thieving was ns common among
people of his class as eating and drinking ,

nnd ho had prdba'bly been brought up to
regard It moro as a virtue than a crime.
The .boy nodded assent to mo whllo the
tears rolled down his white faco. The
crowd tried to yell mo down , .but I held
my ground , and during a lull the boy
shouted tn me : 'I hnvo a good mother at
home ; for God's sake let me go iback to her
and I swear I'll lead nn hon3st life. ' The
moment ho uttered the word 'mother' that
ecttlcd It for me. I would have caved his
llfo or died fighting for It. I Itnow as long
as ho could apeak that sacred name , ho wns
not totally depraved and was worth saving.-
I

.

saw that It had Its effect on the boys
also.-

t
.

"I allowed the effect to soak In before I
continued with my speech , and then I threw
my whole soul into it. They told mo after-
ward

¬

that I was actually eloquent. I
pleaded for the boy's life harder than J
could have for my own. I urged that ho bo
severely punished , but not killed. I sug-
gested

¬

that ho bo tied up by the thumbs ,

given thirty lashes on the bare Tjack and
then ordeerd to leave the district on pain
of death If caught therein within twenty-
four hours , I could eee that the plan was
favored .by the younger clement , but the
barnacles still Insisted on hanging. , Then I
made a motion that the prisoner's fate too
decided by ballot and put the motion. I
declared that It was carried , although I
have alwayy had my doubts on that point.-
I

.

tore up a ehect of paper nnd handed each
man a slip with Instructions to write 'ropo'-
or 'cat' on. It to signify hanging or lashing.-
I

.

had retained three slips In my hand and
wrote the word 'cat' on each and that's
the only tlmo I ever stuffed a ballot box.-

I
.

passed my hat around for the iballots and
chucked my three In last. Then three of us
counted them. Fifty 'ballots were marked
Topo' and llfty-ono 'cat. ' My crooked votes
had eavcd the boy's nook-

.APPLYING
.

TUB CAT-
."Tho

.

cat , which was made by a big German
named Hugo Helkelfer, was the most terrl-
blo

-
Instrument of torture I ever saw. Ho

took n heavy two-Inch leather strap and
doubled It. Then ho punctured about a dozen
holes through It and threaded each hole
with a leather thong , knotted on each end.
Then the strap was bound to a short hickory
stick , and the pat was completed. The boy ,

who had watched the preparation with star-
Ing

-
eyes , was 'yanked to his feet , unbound ,

and stripped to his undershirt , which was
pulled over his head. Stout strips of leather
were bound to his thumbs nnd ho was hustled
to a tree In front of Hugo's cabin , on which
was a horizontal limb nbout six inches
higher than his head. The strips of leather
wore thrown over the limb and the prisoner
was hnulrd up untl ) his toes Just touched
the ground. Wo formed a circle around him
and the executioner , a long-llmbod son of
Kentucky , stepped forward , cat In hand. At-
a signal from me , everyone counted 'one. '
The cat struck the bare flesh with a sicken-
ing

¬

thud and the knotted thongs made
twelve little holes In the flesh from which
flowed n tiny etream of blood. Not a sound
c&mo from the boy until the sixth blow , and
then ho let out a shriek that wns hairlifti-
ng

¬

and was heard two miles away. But
that was the only (sound ho made. When
wo cut htm down after the thirtieth stroke
ho was unconscious. He revived after a-

whllo nnd limped down the gulch. At mid-
night

¬

ho was found unconscious nenr the
cabin of the old '49er , who had demanded
his life. Ho carried him Into his cabin ,

dressed bis lacerated back nnd helped him
to within sight of the lights of Loadvlllo.
Then ho gnvo him a flask of whisky and left
him , 'Peg-logged' Watson was city marshal
of Lcadvlllo at that time , and when I turned
over the boy's revolver , that was confiscated ,

to Watson the next day , ho cursed mo for
not hanging the thief. But ho did not know
all the circumstances. Whllo I was talking
with Watson the boy passed on the other sldo-
of Harrison avenue with a roll of blankets
over his shoulder and that's the last I ever
saw or heard of him. I think ono lesson of
this kind In Crlpplo Creek will have a salu-
tary

¬

effect. "

I | 'Northern 1'nrlllu.-
WALLA

.

WALLA. Wash : . Feb. 21.
Rumors of the sale of the Washington &

Columbia railroad to the Northern Pacific
are afloat. The board of directors ot the
Washington & Columbia River railroad , havs
been In session hero since Wednesday and
President W. D. Tyler aud Secretary A. K-

.Burford
.

tendered their resignations , which
wcro accepted. It boa been conimon talk
for some tlmo among railroad men and others
In a position to know that the Northern
Pacific had been negotiating with C. 13 ,

Wright of Philadelphia , the principal stock-
holder

¬

of the Washington & Columbia River
railroad , for the purchase of the road , and
now It It asserted that the deal has been
consummated. President Tyler would neither
deny nor verity the rumor._

HocUy Kuril M flu 11 Crop ,

PUEBLO , Colo. , Feb. 21. ( Special. )

Pueblo county's melon growers are consider-
ing

¬

two offers which have -been made to
them for 'the output of next season , one
being froUi Kansas City and the other from
fit. Louli. Auioa Alexander of Kansas City
'offered to take the entlro crop at 80 cents t
crate , be to furnish the crates and Iho Ice

for the cars. The other proposition wa
front Nathan Wettel of St. Louis. He offers
07 Vi cent * per crate, delivered on the can ,

the association to furnish the crates anil pay
for the Icing of the cars. Neither proposi-
tion

¬

has been accepted as the association
desired to further consider the matter. A
meeting will bo held this week nt llocky
Ford for the purpose ot forming nil of the ns-
soclntlona

-
In the Arkansas valley Into ono

largo body-

.CA1.P

.

WITH I1K.VI1 OP A SISAIi-

.o

.

FiM-iik Itrportcil from
Warm SprlniiM , Mont.

Ono of the most unaccountable and highly
lntorotlng freaks that has ever -been scan
In this city was brought to Anaconda , Mont. ,

says the Standard ot that place. It Is a mon-

strosity
¬

In the calf line , but It lays the two-
headed nnd six-leggod calves In the shade.
The freak la a calf with the head of a seal
and without legs. Mention wns made a few
months ago In the Standard ot such a calf
having btxm born down near Warm Springs.
The nnlmnl was dead , of course. The freak
wns secured toy a man In Anaconda who
takes an Interest In such things , and lie
sent It nwayto a taxidermist , who mounted
It and sent It back. It arrived yesterday.

The freak Is about two nnd one-half feet
In length. The rear part of Its body U that
of a normal calf , ''being covered with a coat
ot white and red spotted hair. The toll Is
also perfect , Where the neck of a young
calf usually begins the red and white hair
on this freak begins to glvo way to a hair
of brown color. From the shoulders the
neck nnd head of the seal begins. The neck
U long and has the graceful contour of the
water animals. The head Is 'that of a nor-
mnl

-
young seal pup. ''Even the tusks of the

seal are seen In embryo. The tusks are
covered by a coat of reddish skin , but they
ore perfectly visible for nil that.

Ono peculiar feature of this altogether
peculiar monstrosity Is that It Is entirely
devoid of legs. Where the legs of an
ordinary calf begin 'there are , on this freak ,

stumps , the bottoms ot 'which are perfectly
smooth nnd fiat. These stumps are covered
with the white and red hair. The freak as
mounted has Us head raised Into the air , In
the manner of seals when In the water , and
the rear portion lies fiat. It Is altogether a-

very curious sight.
The freak ought to prove an Interes'liiR

study to anatomists and poisons who are
learned In such matters. The knowledge of
circumstances by which such a phe-
nomenon

¬

could ''bo brought forth would ho-

of moro than general Interest. The theory
generally accepted by men who) have seen It-

is that the cow from which the c.ilr came , a
short time prior to Its birth , caught sight ot-

n seal , and the sight had such an effect ui .n
her mind that It was communicated to her
offspring. This theory Is In a way sub-

stantiated
¬

by the fact that a short time
prior to ''the finding ot the freak , a circus
passed 'through Deer Lodge valley which
numbered among Its menagcrlo properties
a herd of seals. It Is probable that the
mother of the calf , whllo gazing nt the
passing train , saw one ot the seals raise Its
head.-

IXUIAST

.

C1TI.KXS uV MR.VACK-

.Xorth

.

nnlcotn. White lo | lo Four Too
.tinny of ( InItcil VoltTN-

.DEVIL'S
.

LAKE , N. D. , Feb. 21. (Special. )

An effort la now being made to procure
the removal of the Indians from the Fcrt-
Totten reservation to a new reservation
either in this state or Montana. The reser-
vation

¬

contains approximately 250.COO acres
of land and Its Indian population Is about
l.fiOO. It is claimed thnt the Indians are not
unfavorable to the scheme and ttint they
would prefer to bo located In a grazing coun-
try

¬

, where they would have a better chnnco-
to raise stock than they have here.

These lod'ans are suppcecd to be well ad-
vanced

¬

In Iho paths ot civilization and not
to need the protecting coco of the great
father. With this understanding tholr ra-
tions

¬

wcro withdrawn n few years ago and
tholr land was given to Hicm In severally.
They wore expected to become tillers of the
soil nnd bonanza wheat farmers like their
whlto brethren across the lake , but the ex-

periment
¬

has not exactly panned out after
that fashion. In fact , It Is eald that they
have accomplished very llttlo for themselves
In the line of farmtag and that a delegation
of chiefs will soon leave for Washington to-
a.3k for assistance to keep tticlr people from
starving.

There Is another sldo to the proposed re-
moval

¬

ofthese Indians. Under the law , slnco
they wcco allotted land In severally , they
have become full-fledged citizens nnd as such
entitled to vote and hold ofllce. They hold
the balance of political power In Benson
county , the greater portion of the reserva-
tion

¬

being located within the boundaries ot
that county. An attempt was made to secure
a ruling which would prevent them from
exorcising Iho privilege ot citizenship , but
the courts decided In fnvor of the Indians.
Being citizens , they come Into possession of
other inalienable rights , such , for Instance ,

as the privilege of being fcupported by the
county when unable to support themselves.
The whlto taxpayers of Benson county antici-
pate

¬

that sooner or later the county will bo
swamped financially by the demands whlcl.
the Indians will makn upon the county' .?

poor fund. Naturally they nro strongly In
favor of the abandonment of ( Do reservat-
ion.

¬

.

Removing the Indians would not interfere
with the Industrial school. In fact , it would
bo better for the school , as no llttlo trouble
Is experienced from time to time on account
of insubordinate pupils who run nway and
go homo whenever the notion enters their
holds. Witli the old folks located at a dla-
tanco

-

from the school this trouble would nut
bo experienced.

Those who ace working to secure the re-
moval

¬

of ttio Indians nnd the opening of the
ivjorvp.tlon nalho that It Is no small under-
taking

¬

and that It will require tlmo amd
hard work to accomplish their purpose , bu :
the Importance of the project makes them
hopeful ,

MOXTAXA CATTIH-

.Ili'iiort

.

of tlu Iilve Slock roiiinilxNlim-
in< IlrmnlN nml Stot'U limpiM'tlim ,

HELENA , Mont. , Feb. 21. (Special. ) The
annual reports of the Board of Stock Com-

missioners
¬

and the recorder of marks and
brands of the state of Montana for 1S9-
7bavo Just been published. The beard has
tendered Its twelfth annual report to the
governor , which embodies a synopsis of the
work of the board during the year , with
the report as an appendix , showing the
brands recorded for last year. The opera-
tlons

-
of the force of Inspectors have been

successful , showing that during the year
eighty-one arrests for violation of the stock
laws were cffectpJ , and of this number forty-
two cases resulted In conviction and ten are
ponding. The capture of the Billo Fourcho
bank robbers was also effected through the
Inspectors.

During the past year a total ot 1.459 head
of stock wcro killed on the railroads of ths
state , OB raported by the Inspectors.

During the season of 1S97 the Inspectors'
reports show a total of 192,162 head of cat-

tle
¬

marketed from Montana , and , estimating
home consumption at the usual figure ot
60,000 bead , the total output for the year
was 252162. The average price was some-
what

¬

above that of previous years , and , th
board believes , J37 1s an accurate estimate.-
It

.
will therefore bo observed that the total

revenue from the cattle Industry was nrarlyt-
.GOO,000 ,

In reference to at 1x1)13 the report says :

"Tho Inspectors at all tbo Inspection points
recovered 19,101 head of stray cattle from
Montana shipments , of a value of $7&0,000-
.Of

.

this number 6,125 were folU far to own-
era through the Montana Stock Growers' as-
soclatlon

-
the total net proceeds of the tame

aggregating 22537249. This sum has been
disbursed to the respective owners residing
In every stele In the union to people who
uro nonresidents , but who own cattle Inter-
eats In Montana. "

The board eays this as to bounties : "The
bounty law appears to bo working effectively ,

and range reports Indicate that there Is a-

very considerable docreaio In tbo number of
wolves over what It was prior to the enact-
ment

¬

of this law. Owing to the efforts
that have been made to defraud the state
under this law , tbo oltlcors should bo ex-

tremely
¬

vigilant , In onler to prevent the
USUMICO of bounty certificates on animals
kllleJ outside the state borders. "

The sanitary condition of the state li re-

ported
¬

to bo more favorable. About 900

) .81
brands and marks ivcto recorded during the
vnar. "

Carnival In mi Arlrotm
TUCSON , Arlz.J'VJfpb. 21. (Special. )

Preparations nro bclngjnndc , under auspice
ot the Board of TraJcTfor a carnival to be-

held hero within the 'rfext two months. A
the meeting when ithti matter was dcaldet
letters wcro read fcoij ) General Otla , com
mandlng the Department of the Colorado
and from Colonel 'E. V. Summer , command-
Ing at Fort Grant , offering the attendance
of five troops of cavalry and of two military

(bands to grace the occasion. Details were
referred to A committee of five , cmpoweret-
to act-

.'Kcmrvntloti'

.

Soon to lit-
POCATELLO , Idaho , Feb. 21. (Special. )

Commissioner Hoyt has received a letter
from Commissioner Unrge, who Is at Wash-
ington

¬

, announcing thnt the trenty for the
purchase of 41S.OOO ncrcs of the Fort Hal
reservation , adjacent to Posntello , has re-

celvcd the approval of the secretary of the
Interior nnd of the commissioner of Indlat
affairs and Is now In the hands of the senate
committee on' I ml Ian nffalm , and that a bit
for Its ratification will bo reported promptly

1,11111) ) for SoIilU-r.H * . ''Home.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Feb. 21 ( Special Tel-

cgratn.
-

. ) Governor Richards was notified by
telegraph today that the nenato had passed
Senator Warren's bill donating BO.OOO ncrcs-
of public land to the Wyoming soldiers' am-
sallora' home. The Income from this land
added to Its present Income will make- the
homo selfsupporting.-

WllNlllllKtOll

.

XtMVMntPM. .

The city of Everett onra a sawmill , but
the people have voted to sell It and take pa-
In

>

lumber.
Work on the ocean beach placers haa been

suspended for the winter , but It U the Inten-
tion

¬

of the ownera to resume la April.
The state reform school In Chehnlls wll-

go Into the hop business. The State Bean
of Control has ordered the planting of twentj-
ncrcs. .

Bruce & Hnneen nre making , fa Itoqulam
two maatK for the fchoci.iir Volunteer.
These are each 112 feet long , and said to-

be the longest over made on Grny'o harbor.
Postmaster J. J. Brown ol' J.outh Bond has

telegraphed his resignation to the Postal de-

partment.
¬

. As pooa ns his successor Is ap-
pointed

¬

, ho will leave for the northern gold
fields-

."Indian
.

Joe , " grandscci of Princess Ange-
llne

-

, daughter of Chief Seattle , was found
nlrao'ln his shack , In Seattle , suffering from
rheumatism. There wca no bed , food , flro-
or fuel "n the cabin.

About 250 bales of hops are still In grow ¬

ers' haml-i In Lewis county. Few , If any ,

new yards have been planted. A few small
yards will be plowed up , bu' the yield thlu
year will be about the same as was that
of last year.-

In
.

the Colvllle mjnlng d'atrlct samples of
ore were brought out of the Little Gem mine
to be tested thnt woujd assay from $20,000-
to twice ad much ier; ton. The ore was en-

countered
¬

In the bo'ttom'ot the shaft cad the
seam U about ten Inches wlic.!

The Johnson tcnrstamp mill In betag re-

moved
¬

over the mou'ntn'rs from Peshastln-
to n group of cold .properties on Boulder
Creek , In Swank oiitijlct. A large amount
of devtlopnipnt has .been done en these prop-
.crtlea

.
, nad there is. ore iouh! ; for the new

' "
mill. ,

At the pcc.Hcntla.ry. 'in Walla Walla there
are 250 meiv working ; ( n the Jute- mill mine
hours a day. mnkliig.7000 bags dally. In-

a few weeks they wljl ia required to work
ten hours , and thocutput will bo Increaneu-
to 8,000 bags dally , . T cre are now 250,000
sacks on hand. , -

The Columbia County.commlssloncra have
bought 300 ounces of'xtrychnlni , to bo used
in poinonlng squirrels ; The strychnine will
be apportioned to tha various road super-
visors

¬

, by the county auditor , as directed by
the commissioners , aud dlJtrlbuted free bj
the supervisors to farmers who are id great-
est

¬

need of It. The COO ounces cost the
cotaity about $270-

.Mrs.

.

. George T. Hall , while d'lvlnR with
her husband from McKcnzio bridge to-

Eugcno last week , was thrown from the
buggy during a runaway aud ono bone hi
her right arm , at the wrist , was broken.-

A

.

public meeting was held at Newton and
nil over the good news that the
Oregon delegation had secured
the approval of the project of completing the

of Ynqulna harbor , at a cost
of 51 , DM,00-

0.Twentyfivo
.

miles from Cottngo Grove ,

at the foot of Bohemian mountain , a new
town , Mincrsvlllo , has suddenly sprung Into
existence and promises to become an im-
portant

¬

point. It is located on Sharp's
creek and Is on the direct road to the Bo-
hemia

¬

mine.
Last seascn was nn unusually good ont

for the dairymen In Coos county. Patrons
of the creameries never before have done
so well. The Coriullle creamery patrons re-
ceived

¬

32Vf cents per pound for their De-
cember

¬

butter fat. The coming season has
every prcapect of being a good one. The
Cotiulllo creamery expects a larger milk
supply than ever.-

C.

.

. A. Bunting of Lake county has forty
head of cattle nllllctcd with some disease re-

sembling
¬

pinkeye- among horses and ho Is at-
a loss to account for Its spreading among
his stock. At first ho noticed that two or
three head wore afflicted and then It grad-
ually

¬

spread until about forty of his herd
now have the doseaso. The oycs of the ani-
mal

¬

swell and then It becomes blind.-
C.

.

. R. Pratt , who lives near l.ostlne. In-

Wallowa county , gathered from his hens
during January about 100 dozen eggs nnd
will In a few days start with a load of COO

or 00 dozen eggs to Baker City , w'jnro ho
never has any trouble to find a m.irkut. Ills
expenses , ho says , nro about $10 a month
for the 400 hon , which , taken from the re-
ceipts

¬

usually derived from the number of
eggs gathered during 'tho same tlmo , leaves
a neat profit that many men who Imvo gone
to Klondike would bo glad to get-

..South

.

Dnkiitn XOIVH Xiitcx.-
An

.

enlistment office was opened last week
In Aberdeen for those who want to fight the
Spaniards ,

The iMcmiMiltes will build n new church
at Frecmnn , and $1,000 has already been
subscribed. *

The registration Ju'.tho
'

State university
at Vermllllon has pan'sci ) 350 for the present
school year ,

A largo number pf Canadian .calves nnd
young cattle are ( J IJIR. brought Into South
Dakota to bo fed. ,- it-

At Chamberlain U lii predlctod the Ice in
the Missouri river will break up nnd go out
before the first of nfcxt] month.-

A
.

committee of South Dakota dairymen
has gone to Topeka to secure for Sioux FnllJ
the next annual nf'epllng of the National
Dairymen's convention.

The loss of ox-Treasurer Taylor In the fire
In Chicago which burned out his bicycle- bus-
iness

¬

was about 18,000 , covered by $3,000
Insurance , Ho has opened another office.

Congressman Freeman' Knowlcs Is again
in charge of his paper , the Dilly Independ-
ent

¬

, of Deadwood. t'ho lease of I. R. Crow
having expired. II r. Knowlos' son will bo-

In chargefcr the present.
The executive committee of the State

Bankers' association will go into court and
test the legality of the action of the mate
board of equalization In raising the assess-
ment

¬

of ''bank stock throughout the state ,

uf .Mnrili ( iriiH Koxtl vltlt'H.
NEW ORLUANS , Feb. 21. The New Or-

leans
¬

carnival was opened today by Rex
and his retinue. The river waa covered with
n beautifully decorated flotilla when the
yacht appeared with > .ho King of Mirth ,

The three war Hhlpa In port , Austrian ,

French and American , were attractively
dre Hcd. The government revenue outtora-
pairlclpated , Tile procession Included the I

military , the king's rt'dnuo , lords of thu
realm and citizens. 1'roteun appeared to-
night

¬

, followed by a urjiul society ball.
Tomorrow Hex appears during the day und
Comuu at night , und both ilve; balls ,

Don't annoy others by your coughing , and
rUk your lite by neglecting a cold. One Mln ¬

ute Cough Cure cures coughs , coldt , croup ,
erlppo and I1 throit and luce iroublM.

: KNTFR TIIR Hi if

Thousands of Them OfTer to Go Out a-

Missionaries. .

CONVENTION OF THE WORKERS TO BE HELD

It Will Tiike rince nt Clrvrtnml Thin
Week mill I'rontl-ir * to lie

nil Unusually InturcNt-
Iliuly

-
,

CLEVELAND , Feb. 21. "The world fo-

ChrUt" is the war cry eniblazono.l upon tht
banner ot ono of thu most unique and vlin-

la claimed to bo ono of the mast poworfu
and cHlclem Christian enterprises the Inter-
national Student Volunteer Movement foi
Foreign MI slccis which will hold Us con-

vention Ifi Uild city Irom February 23 to 27-

It will probably be ono of the largest mis-
Elonary gatherings of the centucy. Some o

the best known men engaged In mloslonnrj
work , both In the field and at home , and
the greatest number of missionary boards
and organizations ever brought together n-

one time , will bo hero. 1'ractlcally over }

nation of civilization as well as ot heathen-
dom will send delegates. Students , men am
women , nnd professcca , will como from ttu-
flvo great continents of the world and fron
the Islands ot the eoa.

Cleveland will have the latch string out U
receive these representatives of Uio educa-
tlccial world , Five thousand young men am
women of education and refinement , many
of them the possessors of more than OIH
college or university degree , nud hundreds
of them pledged to go Into the mission licit

such Is the character of the student volun-
tccr movement , and of nuch material will tht
coming convention bo composed.

Important and far-reaching results arc dp-
pendent tipsn this gathering. A great rcvlva
and awakening of missionary Interest In al
civilized countries Is e.xpected to follow h-

Its wake-
.At

.

a recent meeting In New York , to
which the mission bcarda wci-o Invited to
send representatives , and which was to be-

an ofllclnl coufercnco of these bodies , twcn-
tyaevcti

-

were reprmontcd. This was re-
garded

¬

at the time as a satisfactory showing
The cl-'irrctcr ot the student volunteer move-
iient

-

, which Is Interdenominational and not
olilcl'illy connected with any deiiounimiop ,

will bo apparent from the statement of ono
of thu olllcJals that "ovtc sixty of the de-

nominational
¬

bodies are sure to send their
loading representatives to the meeting iu-

Cleveland. .

DELEGATES FROM TUB WOULD.
The countries which will bo oinelally rep-

resented
¬

are Orcat Urltain , India , Hannah ,

Laos , Malaysia , Ctilna , Corca , Japan , Persia ,

Syria , Turkey , Macedonia , Africa ( north ,

central , south and west ) , Slexlco , Colombia ,

Brazil , Chill nnd the United States. There
will also bo representatives from southern
Europe and some of the Pacific Islanda.

The student volunteer movement has been
In existence only twelve years , yet it has
ficcomplIsl'Pi ! , as claimed by Its friends , what
other enterprises for the outlet of missionary
zeal Uivo failed in doing. The. dmumina-
tlonal

-
missionary boards have been ham-

pered
¬

and handicapped In tholr work by the
fact that it was difficult for them to secure
an adequate niin-.ber of men and women ,

properly educated und equipped , who would
50 as missionaries 'to foreign lands. The
student volunteer movement in Its function
as an enlisting and training agency for vol-
unteers

¬

among college nnd university stu-
dents

¬

has , it Is said , changed the coudl-
Lieu of affairs. Jlen and women are no
longer lacking , but the means wherewith to-

BPnd them , fi.OOO students , largely of the
colleges and universities of North America ,

being noiv ready toso. . In the last few
years a great change is said to have taken
[iloce among the students In their attitude
Lov.-ard religions matters , and it is stated
thtTt the colleges are becoming the centers
of religious Influence and missionary zeal.

This convention will bring together repre-
sentatives

¬

from denominational colleges like
Amherst. Williams , Dolnlt , Ohio Wesleyan ;
state Institutions like Cornell- the Universi-
ties

¬

of 'Michigan , Vermont Ohio , Wisconsin ,

Texas , California ; Independent universities
like Harvard , Yale , Princeton , Virginia ,

Stanford , Toronto ; theological Bcmlnarles of
all tfio evangelical denominations like Drew ,

the Chicago , iMcCormlck. Princeton , Andover
and many others. And there will .bo present
women from Wellesley , Smith , Vasaar , Kul-
cllffo

-
and a number of other women's col-

leges.
¬

.

Moro than sixty of the missionary boards
wlll-seiid olllclal delegates , and among them
will to IU. Uev. Bishop T. U. Dudloy.
secretary of the Protestant Episcopal beard ;
lev. Dr. A. D. Leonard , secretary of the

Methodist Eplscoi.-.l hoard ; Rev. II. C. Ma-
le

-
) , D. D. , secretary of the Baptist board ;

Rev. Dr. R. P. i.McKay , secretary of the Can-
adian

¬

Presbyterian board ; Itev. Walter R-

.Lambuth.
.

. D. D. , of the Hoard of the Metho-
dist

¬

church ( South ) ; Rev. Charles II. Dan-
ols

-
, D. D. , of the American beard.

MANY PROMIXENT SPEAKERS.
The speakers and participants In the var-

ous
-

sessions of the convention will mini-
er

-
about 130 , ninny of them being men and

vomen of International fame. Among them
be Rev. Dr. F. II. Meyer of London ,

England ; General Joines tA. IJeaver , exgov-
ernor

¬

of Pennsylvania , Jtidgo of the superior
court of Pennsylvania , and who was a general
n the civil war ; Rt. Rev. W. A. Leonard ,

bishop ot Ohio ; Rt. Rev. Illahop T. U. Dud-
ey

-
of Kentucky ; Rt. Rov. ''Bishop M. K , Hald-

wln
-

of Canada : Rt. Rev. illlnhop William X-

.N'lndo
.

of the MethodUt Eplscop'.l church ;
lev. Dr. Francis E. Clark , president of the

United Society of Christian Endeavor ; Presi-
dent

¬

Charles Cuthbert Hall , D. D. , of Union
Theological seminary ; Robert E. iSpcerc -
etary of the Presbyterian board ; John Jl-

.lott
.

, general secretary of the World's Stu-
lent Christian federation ; D. ''M. Thornton-

of Cambridge * university , 'England , and HC-
Cctary

-
of the 'British Students' movement ,

and Rov. S. V. Zworaor , B. R. 0. S. , of-

Arabia. .'

The main meetings of the convention will
>o held In the new armory of the Cleveland

Orayc , and division meetings In eight
churches In the heart of the city.-

In
.

speaking of the movement , OHO of the
ofllclals said :

The HtudentH of 1.000 nollcgoB of the United
Hates. Canada , Great llrltaln nnd other
.indrt have within the. lust few yonm unitedliemselvpH together to plan n ro'lglons' cam-

paign
¬

throughout the entire world Thou-
sands

¬

of the most prominent aeliolars nnd-
Uhlptrs In the unlvurHltlPH Imvo pledged
heir llvea to foreign nilfsloim , cither n-

eaclierH. . preachorn or phyMclana , and they
ire ready nt any time to cross the ocean
mder Uio direction of thu various denomi-

national
¬

mission hoard * at* inlHSlonnrlcs-
.iecnuso

.

Uio movement Is Interilcnomlnal-
ori.ll

-
nnd IntercollegiateIt attracts the

ihurch leaders of all land ? , President M - -
Josli of Princeton university Hald of it-
.'llus

.
any such offering of living young

non nnd women been presented In our
njre , In our country , In nny ago or In any
country since the duy of pentecaitV" Among

ho objects of the convention are to in-

crease
¬

the Interest In missionary work , to
afford an opportunity for conferenre- among
ho leaders of mlnHlonary work , and to plan
in ndvancu campaign for missions on the

continent. Tim objects of the stu-
lent volunteer movement are to enroll edu-
cated

¬

men nnd women to give their lives to
missionary nervlco , to arouse the churches
of America to the. necessity of fflvlng more
lniinul.il support to the foreign mission
omls , to Increase the knowU'dgn of mlx-

HloiiB
-

by the est'iullahmont of mlsHlonnry I-
Iirarles

-
In every church and city In the

United States ; In short , the , object of the
movement may bo briefly .stated In Its
vateliword. 'Tho Evangelization of the
Vorld In This Generation. ' "

MI-H , U'lil 1 iit'X IN I'liliifully Injiircil.-
AIKK.V

.

, B. C. , Feb. 21-WhllO following
ho doer hounds today , Mr* . William C ,

Whitney , -wlfo of ex-Secretary of the Navy
Whitney , wu knocked from her homo and
inlte Bcriously hurt. When picked up aho
vas unconscious and had a long , ugly KUHI-

UBt
|

nbovo the eyou. Bho was carried to-

ur rpsMtnco In this city , where a physician
attended to her Injuries. He pronounced
ler wounds very painful and said that she

would bo conllneu to her room for uomo-
time. .

HlK SlrlUf nil Aiui'rlriiiiD-
AVS'SON CITY. N. W. T. . Jan. 13. (Via

Ban Kranclsco , Feb. 21. ) News lias reached
hero of a rich utrlko on American creek , 13-
0mlloa down Iho Yukon rlvor. Tonlith-
tseventylive mon left DawBon for the now
ulBb'lngB. which nr on American soil ,
twenty-live miles across the ooundary llu .

An enthusiastic meeting of business met
was held at the lloctor-Johnstoii ofllco Us
night for the purpose of orgnivlzliiR a com-

mercial
¬

club. After a lengthy discussion I

waa decided to perfect a temporary organ
Uatlon , the officers elected to eervo for ono
month until the membership lists nssuinei-
rronteT( proportions and the club vis on n
firm footing , when a regular election wit
bo held. The ofilcora chosen were : Thomas
Hector, president ; John M. Tanner , secre-
tary

¬

; 11. K. WHcox. treasurer. The follow-
ItiK

-
committee of ten appointed to clr-

culatu
-

membership rolla : Messrs. Cheek
Mayflcld , Carroll , I'lynn. Tanner , Uroadwell
Martin , O'N'ell , Harrcll , Gibson. Ate&sr-
sllirry Christie. Thomas J. 0'Nclt and
George II. Drawer were named as a com-

mittee
¬

to prcparo rules nnd rpRillfU'oii3
while Gcorgo Dare , Morgan lloifey nnd V.-

J.

.

. Persons will look up u suitable location
for clru) rooms. H was agreed to tuako Iho
monthly dues $1 nnd no membership fee will
bo charged.

Before adjournment the following pcroona
who were -present algned the ntLMiibershlp
roll : S. Arnsteln , F. J. Persons. Oeorgo 11.

Brewer , W. B , Cheek , John Flynn , K. O-

.Mnyficld
.

, J. L. Martin. Otto Mnurer , L. C.
Gibson , Joseph R Murphy. August Schler-
meyor.

-
. A. S. White , R A. Uroadwell , Thomas

Hector , Walter J. Slate , 13. S. Hnrroll , U-

M. . Christie , J. M. Tanner. J. C. Carroll
U. E. Wllcox , Thomas Bayllss. T. J , O'Noll-
D. . D. Sullivan , Jamca J. Pltzgomld , A. E
Blank , Gcorgo L. Dare , J. A. Beck , J. E-

Ollck , Jacob Levy , Jamca H. Von Duseii
Morgan llonfcy.

The next meeting to heir reports ot com-

mittees
¬

will bo held on Tuesday evening
March L _

CiiiInliy'H Kxii'iitlou.
The new glycerine still for the mnmifnc

lure of chemically pure glycerine was re-
calved by the Cudahy Packing company yes-

terday
¬

ami will bo placed In position It

the now glycerine factory this week. Here-
tofore

¬

the Cudahys hnvo tunicd out enl >

crude glycerine , such as Is used by the man-
ufacturers

¬

of high explosives , but when this
now machine Is In opcmtlon pure glyccrlno-
Is largo quantities will be made ,

It was the Intention of Superintendent
Camormi to move into the- new sausage fac-

tory
¬

yesterday , but owing to nne avoidable
delay In placing some of the now machinery
the transfer from thu old to the new factory
will not bo made for a few days.

The delivery of 2M.OOO brick to bo used In
Retting now boilers commenced yeslcr.'ay.
Each wagon load contains 1,000 brick and a
number of teams and men will bt> engaged
for several d-iys In delivering this large
order. A number of other Improvements
planned by the Cudahys will Imvo to bo
postponed for a short tlmo on account of the
scarcity of brick. It Tvas stated yesterday
that the local supply of brick was exhausted
and work on the big stables will not bo
commenced until the needed building ma-

terial
¬

can bo arranged for-

.Vnrlc

.

" nt lAriiKinr'H.
Over at the Armour plant the work of

construction keeps moving along nicely and
very few days have been lost tills year on
account of the weather. Interior work on
the live buildings now under roof Is being
pushed nnd new material is arriving every
day. Sixteen large tanks have boon placed
In the tank house and permanent fixtures
nro being located In this row ot buildings.
The beef house walls are up to the top of
the fourth story and the carpenters are now
working on the llfth story. At the power-
house the walls are completed to the top
of the first story and carpenters are work-
Ing

-
on the Interior piers and timbers. Abaut3-

oO men ow employe. ! by Armour and
Company in the constructlu-i ot the plant

rt nearly as many moro by Rochefnrd &
Ckmld , the contractors. Superintendent
Slmpjon stated yesterday afternoon that one
crop of Ice had been harvested at the com-

ny's
-

nw houses near Ashland , about 40.000
tons having been put up. In case there Is
another freeze the second crop will be cut-

.of

.

.St. llrlilfvoi. -

Rev. FatheGleason of St. Bridget's
church has purchased a painting of St.
Bridget which has been placed Ui the churcti
Just Iwck ot the altar. The painting repre-
sents

¬

St. Bridget at the entrance to a cave ,

leneellng at a rude altar. To the right Is an
old oak tree , whllo lilies , representing pu Ity ,

and a ted rose , the emblem of divine love ,

arc also raprescntcd ,

.Milk Drillers' Union WcaUriiM.-
The.

.

Milk Dealers' union has given up the
idea of putting on an additional wagon to
cover the routes of non-union dealers and
sell more milk for $1 than the ncei-unloiilsts
could afford to do. It la stated that the union
wiw considerably put out by the publication
of IU plans and Ibat may be ono rcauon for
abandoning the plan agreed upo-

n.llrmiiH

.

.May IilIii - .

Councllmcci William Bennett Is ntlll being
irgod to accept the republican nomination
or city treanurer , but ho had not announced
.Is decision In the matte" . Mr. Bennett Is-

ncllncd to think that the duties of the oll'co
night Interfere too much with his private
juslness and for ifils rcascn ho may do-
cllno

-
to be a candidate ,

ni; mill I.onii Dlrci'lors.
Harry L. Carpenter , James L. Paxtou and

W. B. Walhvork were- elected directors of-

ho Packers' Building nnd Lcnn association
veaterday afternoon to fill vacancies. A mcet-
ng

-
ot the. directors will bo held Wednesday

o elect office's for the year.

City 'OMHI.| |
Carl Morton of Nebraska City was a vis-

tor
-

hero yesterday.
The old fliiliomo of dividing the First war.1-

s again being agitated.-
II.

.

. M. Letts of Columbus Junction , la. ,

Islted friends hero yesterday.
Mayor linger la confined to his homo on

account of an attack of the grip.-

Olln
.

'.M. ''Mayflcld , formerly of this city ,

las started a newspaper at Avoca.
9. Ilurko of North PUtto had three cnro-

of cattle on tills market yesterday.
Tonight the Royal Arcanum will gtvo a

ball at the ncwi Exchange dining hall.-

W.

.

. L Walker of Pllgor spent yesterday In-

ho city attending to biiflnoss matters.-
O.

.

. II. Walker of Norfolk Neb. haa returned
lomo after a visit with W. II. Vaughn.

Hairy Kait'4 , assistant office manager at-

Swift's , Is away on a two weeks' vacation.
Captain Dunlap of the Armour force lua-

eturned from a business trip to Ashland.
The Altar society ot St. Agnes' church held

tu annual social at the church last night.-

Thu
.

Good Templars will meet tonight In-

hn hall over the South Omaha National
-a nk.

Wednesday ( hero will bo a meeting ot the
Nebraska Stock Shipper's association In-

maha.) .

L. J. Combs , a merchant of Bedford , la. ,
vas a visitor at the Block yarls yesterday

afternoon.-
KxJCouncIlman

.

Franck. who Is dangerous-
y

-
111. was reported a little better yesterday

afternoon.-
Mrs.

.

. M. R , Bralnard has purchased the
lafferty properly at 1307 North Twenty-
ourth

-

street ,

'Frank King of the ntoclc yards company
vlll occupy Scott Klng'ii house at Papll-
Ion after March 1.

The city offices will bo open for a couple
f hours In Dm forenoon today , but the hanks
vlll be doped all day.-

Rov.
.

. Irving Johnson lectures tonight at-
U. . Martin's KyiUccipal church on "Thu Ue-
eloprnent

-
of the Roman Church. "

The women of the First Presbyterian
hurch will give a 'Martha Washington tea

and Halo at the church thU evening.-

Prof.

.

. Warmau will lecture this evening at-

ho Flrdt IM. n. church on the subject "A
Critical AnalyalH of POO'B Haven.1 "

W. II. Cheek , general llvo Block agent of-

ho Burlington , Is having hli oIMcce In the
Sxchango. building thoroughly rcnovcted ,

Sam White of HoIdrodKU , Neb. , la wanted
by the police for having swindled C. W.
tiller out of 410 on the Masonic racket-

.Srpcrlntendent
.

DlmmoDk of thn local olec-

rlo
-

light company received an application
or A position fifcn a young man living In

Bristol , Kaglaad , yesto Jay. The applicant

hf.s Just graduated from an rlrelrlo.il rn-
plnrrrln

-
* M" ni ! i Anxious U nliinln iv-

poslllon In this country ,

Charles F. ciwiu. no was In charge ot
the Svvllt plant hero wdllo .M r. Kcr Prlco
was In California , has returned to Chicago.

Harry Roebuck of Cleveland , 0. , U hero
visiting his uncle , N". II. Mead , local man-
ager

¬

of Iho Western Union Telegraph com-
pwiy.

-
.

List week's feeder uhlpmenls numbcrcit
119 car ? . 3.47G head. Of ( his number forty-
four pars wont to Nebraska and llfty-ono to-
Iowa. .

Sheriff Sutlon of Contrnl City hn * asked
the police lo keep an eye out for OhnrlM
Gregory , nn nx-convlct , who Is pupposed to-
bo slopping here-

.lit
.

MlUdi'll , the colored courtesan nr-
rcsto.I

-
Slturd.iy nlRlit. wns yesterday sr -

tenced to thirty daya In the county JMI by
Judge Chrlstmann.

John J. Murphy , hog buyer for Cudnhy nt
Sioux City , spent yesterday Iti Iho city. Ho-
snld that the new Cmlaliy plant nl that city
would soon be completed.

Many ccnVn plalod Improvements In vari-
ous

¬

parts of the city are boliiR hold Ivirk on
account of the high price ot building brick ,
which Is $8 a thcuexind at the present time.

The committed appointed to raise funds
for removing the present house of worship
to the sitent Twenty-fourth and J slrechi
will make a report at .1 meeting to be held
nt the church this evening.

THE CHO-

f innnklml oontnpions blood
poison claimed ns its victim Mr.
Frank B. Martin , 020 Pennsylvania
Avenue , Washington , D. C. , nnd
the usual physician's treatment !
did him not the slightest Rood. His
condition reached that deplorable )

stage which only this terrible Uis;
cr.se can produce.

After nil else failed , vrna nt last
found in S. S. S. the prt-atest of
nil hlood remedies. Eighteen hot-
ties removed the disease permaiii-
cntly , nnd left Ms skin without a
hlcmish.-

S.9.
.

. S. Is guaranteed
purely vegetable ; nml-
In the only known euro
for 11114111081 tcrrlblo-
dlioaso. . Books 1'ico ;
fLddro38SwlftSpeciac Company. AUanla , u.i.

Outfit nml start from VANCOUVUU bernu-e
1 , VANCOUV13U Is tlio easiest place on earth

to got to.
8. VANCOUVKIl l tlio nearest port to Alaska.-
S.

.
. VANCOUVER eoods nre tlio clicancst nndl-

lPSt. .

t VANCOUVKIl nootls l ay no customs duty,
kelni ; Cnnnillnn tn.idi' , and not munufac-
tuivd

-
In the StntcK.-

B.

.

. VANCOI'VKIl fri-lKlir Is last on board , unit
therefore Is lli-at dlscintiniUed. 1'inctlcul
men will note thli point.- .

. VANrot'VHIl rtmn Its own strainers , nna
all noitli-KoInK stennuTs as ucll

Call at VANCOrVKll.-
M.ips

.

nnd Information free from
W. CiOUFIIIty , I'roH. lld.'inl of Trnilc ,

VAXCOL'Vmt , 11. C-

.Industries

.

II V riirrlinsliuv Oomls Mailo lit thu Fol*
xkii KnntorlcN.-

AWN1NQ8

.

J .rJD TKNTS.

OMAHA TUXT A.VII HUIIIIUH CO.
( Successors Omnlm Tent nnd Awning Co. )

Mnnufaclurcrs tenta. awnings ; Jabbers ladles' nn J-

cents' Wncklntoolies. Tents for rout. 1311 Kar-
nam

-
St. , Omahn.

unnwEiuns.-
MlAHA

.

( ASSOCIATION.
Carload shipments mndo In our own refrlg-

trator cnrs. lllue Hlbbon. Emu Export , Vienna
Export nnd Family Export dellvi-rod to nil piuta-
o tlio city. ___ ___ ___ _ __

COHNICFVOUlv8.! .

G. V. KVKXKVKU ,
UACI-K cnitMrn AVOHKS ,

ilnnufncturer of Gnlvnnlzc-d Iron Cornices. Cla-
lvnnlzed

-
Iron Skylight * . Tin. Irmi and Slats

loollntr. Acent for Klnnenr's Steel Celling.-
OS1018

.
North Eleventh street.-

CIIACKER

.

IACTOninS.-

AMKKICAV 1USCUIT AXIJ 31 FO. CO.
Wholesale Cracker Manufacturers.

OMAHA , NKIJ-

.DYK

.

WOIUC8.

SCIIOKDSACIC'S T1V1.V CITV J1V1-
3ir. J Kiu-nnm St-

.Dyolnc
.

nnd denning of inrmenta and Roods of
every description. Clcanlni ; of line garments a-
tpeclulty. .

viaun MIU.S.-

S.

.

. V. 0113113.
Flour , Meal. Teed , llran. 1013-13-17 North 17th-

Urect , Omaha , Neb. C. K. lllack , Manager.
Telephone D2.!)

nio.v WOHKS ,

DAVIS .t COYi'niM , IHOV AVOHICS.
Iron mill HI'IINM Founder * .

Manufacturers nnd Jobbers of Machinery. Qcn-
.erul

.
repairing n specialty , 1501 , 1503 and 150-

3aclibon Klu-et. Omaha. Neb-

.I.IN.SKKI ) OIL.-

WOOD.MA.V

.

U.V.SKICI ) OIL AVOHICS.
Manufacturer ) old pioccus raw llnsocj oil , I etI-

ct
-

boiled linseed oil , old procrgs giound llnecei ]
rakcii , uround and BCiuened llnigeed for drug*
liUtB , OMAHA. N1SII-

.LOUNCJUS

.

MATTWCPHES.-

I

.

,. O ,

fanufacturrr Ixmnge * , Coiicluu , Mattreerei , Job-
ier

-
oC Snrlntr Ileds and Feathers. IVft Nicholas

Street.

OMAHA , nicnni.vc co ,

Manufacturers of hluli grade Matlreisej ,

Xlcliolus Htiett. Omaha ,

OVKKAUj AND BHIHT 1'ACTOHin-

S.ICATXUVUXS

.

rO.IIIM. % V-

.MfCfJ.

.
. Clothing. 1'nntfc , Blilrtu , Overall * .

OMAHA , NUI1-

.8II1IIT

.

I'ACTOIUES..-

I.

.

. . II. H-

M3IIIIASKA SIIIHT COIM'ANV.-
Kxcluolvo

.

custom chlrt tnllr > r . ISIS Farnam.-

VINEQAIl

.

AND TICKLES-

.lIAAiniAX.V

.

VIXKO.Ul CO.
Manufacturers of Vinegar, I'lcklci. Cntnupn ,

.luiturde , Celery and Wurceitemtilrn Hauci'

WAGONS AND CAHHIAfJES-

.Wll

.

, 1,1AM
For a good iuUlantl.il vdilclo of any dcucrlp.-

Ion.

.
. for repainting or nibtfr tires on n w or oij

vhf l the best place It Iitli and -

UctU.
c.iiiui.ui : co ,

Che ii. medium priced and tony carriage *.
Any thine you want , second hand or new Head-

.uarturi
.

for rublwr tlrcn. wariuntcd. Uth nnjl-
urnty. . oi poiltu Court lloutc ,

1.111( , MI I

Full line of Carriages , liugulon. I'lmolons , 1'ony-

Carls , Wheels rubber tired The Mat I * 111 *
heapitt.
_

CJQAIl MANUKAPTUIlElia.

HUNK & CO-

.Larfitit

.
fuctoiy In the w n. Leading j'mt'ri-

f Omulirt , Kaniai City , Lincoln and til , Jut 2)i-

undlx
)

o'.r good *. 1005 I'imiarn BUt.


